


under its belt, PatchWerk Recording Studios is Atlanta’s premier 
recording facility. Positioned among major record labels and artists, 
we have built our brand on quality, customer service, professionalism, 
and innovation. Over the years we have expanded our reach into the 
areas of education and entertainment, housing numerous events and 
programs that have aided artists in the advancement their careers. In 
putting together these remarkable experiences we have managed 
to create significant partnerships with companies that have helped 
us provide greater value to our mutual customers, and sustain rela-
tionships that go far beyond the initial sale. Organizations that be-
come good partners with us realize that we are genuinely interested 
in aligning our brand with theirs to provide a tremendous amount 
of value to our target market.  A partnership with your company will 
help us make a similar impact. 

With over thirteen years of award-winning records 



Sponsorships are becoming increasingly important in a world where 
trends drive the consumers buying decision more than any other ex-
ternal force. Naturally, the music industry has been responsible for 
introducing more trends than any other industry, and co-branding 
sponsorships play a major role in this achievement. By participating 
as a sponsor of one of our marketing initiatives you indirectly posi-
tion your brand at the forefront of these innovations. 

All of our sponsorship packages are cost effective and created specif-
ically to support and enhance your brand strategy. By taking advan-
tage of a sponsorship with PatchWerk Recording Studios you will be 
able to increase the value of your current product offerings, adver-
tise your brand through our strong consumer relationships, and en-
joy the returns of the equity we’ve already built in this highly sought 
segment.



Presented by the legendary PatchWerk Recording Studios, I DO MU-
SIC represents the series of Social Networking events that bridge the 
gap between our online and “real life” networking platforms. The idea 
is that Independent musicians from all walks of life with one thing 
in common –their desire to do music- will initiate their relationships 
with us and each other on our NeedaNetWerk.com website and sub-
sequently go on to experiencing the website live at I DO MUSIC. Since 
its inception the event’s momentum has picked up drastically and 
we’re getting results that are far beyond our expectations. 

I DO MUSIC is certainly growing at a pace much faster than 
we’ve anticipated. At its most recent edition we saw an audience in 
excess of 150+ and all of them would agree on the value we’ve cre-
ated in this event. Currently I DO MUSIC is held on the first Thursday 
of every month at Apache Café, located in the heart of midtown At-
lanta. Apache Café has become the #1 underground music venue in 
Atlanta, supporting independent musicianship since 2001. 

about



Gender:   Age:     Income:   Ethnicity:

Male: 82%   18-24 Years: 89%  $0-30k: 78%  African American: 65%

Female: 18%   25-33 Years: 11%  $30-60k: 16% Caucasian: 25%

        $60-100k: 6% Other: 10%

Education:

High School Grad: 8%      Bachelors Degree: 35% 

Graduate Degree: 14%   Trade/Technical: 6%

Associates Degree: 10%   Current College Student: 6%

Some College: 21%
   

PatchWerk’s I Do Music caters to an 18-24, predominately male audience.



1.  Extensive branding and marketing through all  
 PatchWerk media partners.

2.  Logo placement on signage and select promo  
 -tional materials.

3.  Acknowledgements on all related press
 materials.

4.  Corporate name and logo/link imprint on 
 PatchWerk Corporate Websites.
 
5.  Logo placement in e-newsletter distributed to   
 over 4000 subscribers.

6. Verbal acknowledgement as a sponsor.

7. Banner ad prominently displayed at event.

8.  Private company promotional suite at event.

9. Up to 5 promotional items in event swag bags.

10. Exclusive V.I.P. access to event.

11. Up to 10 guest passes to event.
 
12.  PatchWerk Recording Studios “member rewards”  
 discount cards.

 *see target market demographics analysis*



As an ALL-IN “DIAMOND RECORD” SPONSOR your  
company’s name and logo will be incorporated into the 
official event/initiative logo as a presenting sponsor. 
This exclusive sponsorship is binding for a period of 
3 months and will be a major part of all marketing ef-
forts during that period. Taking advantage of this spon-
sorship will grant you more residual coverage and ex-
posure than any other sponsor.

All-In “DIAMOnD reCOrD” SpOnSOrShIp
LeveL: FULL ExPOSURE/ALL ACCESS $3,500.00 (ExCLUSIVE)



1.  Company name and logo placement as an official  
 presenter of said event/initiative.

2.  Logo included in all promotional material of said  
 event/initiative as a presenting sponsor.

3.  Joint press/media release of said event/initiative

4.  Granted a complete list of all attendees/partici- 
 pants of said event/initiative including names
 and email addresses.
 
5.  Signage in main venue hall of said event.

6.  Private promotional suite at event.

7. Logo imprint on repeater backdrop of said event.

8. Inclusion in all e-blasts and invitations of said   
 event/initiative as a presenting sponsor.

9.  Special welcome introduction at said event as a  
 presenting sponsor.

10. Special verbal acknowledgement at said event
 as a presenting sponsor.

11. Speaking and co-hosting opportunities at event.

12. Right to a feature a performance/panelist/
 participant in said event/initiative.
 
13.  Extensive exposure through our media partners.

  *see target market demographics analysis*



As an ALL-IN “PLATINUM RECORD” SPONSOR your com-
pany’s name and logo will be incorporated into the offi-
cial event/initiative logo as an “in-association” sponsor. 
This exclusive sponsorship is binding for a period of 3-
months and will be a major part of all marketing efforts 
during that period. 

All-In “plATInUM reCOrD” SpOnSOrShIp 
LeveL: ExCLUSIVE ExPOSURE / ALL ACCESS $1,500.00 (ExCLUSIVE)



1.  Company name and logo placement as an
 official in-association partner of said 
 event/initiative.

2.  Logo included in all promotional material 
 of said event/initiative as a presenting sponsor.

3.  Joint press/media release of said 
 event/initiative.

4.  Signage in main venue hall of said event.
 
5.  Private promotional suite at event.

6. Logo imprint on repeater backdrop of said
 event.

7. Inclusion in all e-blasts and invitations of said   
 event/initiative as a presenting sponsor.

8.  Special welcome introduction at said event as a  
 presenting sponsor.

9. Special verbal acknowledgement at said event
 as an in-association sponsor.

10. Speaking and co-hosting opportunities
 at event.

11. Right to a feature a performance/panelist/partic 
 -ipant in said event/initiative.
 
12.  Extensive exposure through our media
 partners.

 *see target market demographics analysis*



As a FEATURED “RECORD LABEL” SPONSOR your com-
pany’s name and logo will be incorporated into the of-
ficial event/initiative logo as a “featured” sponsor. This 
sponsorship is specifically created to grant exposure 
your record label imprint along with its artists and any 
current projects. This is an exclusive sponsorship and 
will only be granted to one record label at any time.

FeATUreD “reCOrD lABel” SpOnSOrShIp
LeveL: MID ExPOSURE / ALL ACCESS $1,000.00



VIP BREAKTHROUGH - $100
This sponsorship will grant your company V.I.P. en-
trance and seating at the said event. Created specifical-
ly for small companies with modest marketing budgets, 
V.I.P guest will also be able to place promotional items 
in event swag bags and distribute material inside the 
venue. This sponsorship will allow you to expose your 
brand through ours in a most cost-effective manner. 

OTher SpOnSOrShIpS 

$500.00 (AND UNDER)

VENDOR-$250
Vendors are allowed to set-up vendor booths at said 
event. In addition vendors are promoted through our 
e-blasts, and receive 3 FREE guest passes to said event. 
As an added incentive, vendors will also be given the 
complete list of contacts for all event attendees.



1.  Company name and logo placement as
 featured RECORD LABEL  of said 
 event/initiative.

2.  Feature a performance inclusion at event.

3.  Feature panelist inclusion at event.

4.  Private promotional suite at event.

5.  Logo included in all promotional material
 of said event/initiative as a featured
 record label sponsor.

6.  Company name and logo included in
 press release of said event/initiative 
 as a featured record label.

7. Signage in main venue hall of said event.

8. Logo imprint on repeater backdrop of said
 event.

9.  Inclusion in all e-blasts and invitations of
 said event/initiative as a featured label
 sponsor.

10. Extensive exposure through our media
 partners.

 *see target market demographics analysis*



IN-KIND
Media Sponsor (Exclusive)
PatchWerk Recording Studios will grant a select mix of 
media partners an opportunity to cover the said event/
initiative. In exchange, these Media Partners will pro-
vide pre-event & post-event articles/advertisements in 
their publications or distribution outlets. This custom 
sponsorship can be worked out in various ways. Please 
call PatchWerk Recording Studios @ 404.874.9880 for 
custom arrangements.

OTher SpOnSOrShIpS 



1.  Media sponsor name recognition.

2.  Sponsored private area at said event.

3.  Logo on printed materials, including:
  + newsletters
  + promotional literature
  + Signage placement
  + e-mail and fax campaign

4.  Logo/Hyperlink imprint
 on www.PatchWerk.com and www.  
 NeedaNetwerk.com 
 
 *see target market demographics analysis*
 



Food & Beverage Sponsor (Exclusive) 
PatchWerk Recording Studios will exclusively grant 
branding exposure to one Food & Beverage Company 
through an opportunity to cover the said event/initia-
tive. In exchange, this Food & Beverage Company will 
provide custom catering services at the said event. 
This custom sponsorship can be worked out in vari-
ous ways. Please call PatchWerk Recording Studios @ 
404.874.9880 for custom arrangements.

OTher SpOnSOrShIpS 



1.  Food & Beverage sponsor name
 recognition.

2.  Banner/Signage Placement at
 event.
  
3.  Logo on printed materials,
 including:
  + newsletters
  + promotional literature
  + Signage placement
  + e-mail and fax campaign

4.  Logo/Hyperlink imprint
 on www.PatchWerk.com and
 www.NeedaNetwerk.com 
 
 *see target market demographics analysis*
 



Product/Service Sponsorship 
Other general Product/Service sponsorships are also 
available. These custom sponsorship can be worked 
out in various ways. Please call PatchWerk Recording 
Studios @ 404.874.9880 for custom arrangements.

OTher SpOnSOrShIpS 


